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JION. MRI. JUSTICE KELLY. Mty 26TII, 1913.

R'E FRIANCIS COOPER ESTATE.
4 0. W. ýN. 1360.

j- Construction- Ca8h in Rlank "- Ifcrnctie on Deposit in Loani
Ennmtèraîon lisiregard ol Jegsu ijtaikc of Teefa tor asto l)cscrîption of Clusst.

Kirir, J., held, thaut a gift by n testator to n legîltee of "nliny cash ini bank " paýs.ed certain moneys on deposit iu the CanadaPermanent MotneCorporation as welI as other monecys in depositin two catrdhns
That a gift to tht' three nieces- and five nephews of B. S. C.,the brother of tht' testator, whêro Bl. S. C. had threv dnughtersand fîve sons and several i hw and nivees (but flot eightprecisely) was a gift to tht'ý laitter eless and nlot to the' ebldrenof B3. A. C., tht' wrongfiil enumeration being dfisregarded.Rie Stephenson, Don ald*on v. Bambler, [1897] 1 Ch. 76, foi-lowed.

.Application to liave it dlecriinerl, firat, whether utîder
the dirontion 1, a ;testatior, FraiCooper to bis executors
to, pay to his br,,the4r Barr- S. Cooper "'all îny cash in
bank," Barry S. (Cooper wat ntitled to moneys of deceased
depositedI ii te Canada PraetMortgage Corporation;
and, secondly, who were eile týJ o the residue. of the testa-
tor's estate.

(1) The provision in the will disposing of cash in bank
wua as follows: " My sa.id executor-, are also direclted to
pay to rmv brother Barry S. Cooper of St. Louis, Mo., ail
mv cash ini bank, provided, howcver, that my trustees are at
liberty Vo pay rny funerai expenses onut of said monoys in
the bank as aforesaid; but my brother, B3arry Cooper, is to
be recouped ont of the residue for any' sncb adxvancte for
hurîil as aforesaid."

At the time of bis deatb, te testator had moncys on
deposit in the Dominion Bank, in te Home Bank of Can-
adla, and ini the Caniada Permanent Morigige Corporation.
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J. RI. Code, for executors.

IL. T. Beck, for Barry S. Cooper and bis eidult

J. Tytler, K.C., for Margaret J. Fulton, Anni
and James B. Fulton.

J. R1. Meredithi, for infant, Annie K. Cooper.
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children.
ie Fulton

1-1oX. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-My opinion is that he in-

tended the money ini the lust named institution as well as

the Inoneys ini the other two places of deposit to go to his

brother Barry S. Cooper.
(2) The residuary clause in the will is in these words:

"Ail the rest and residue of my estate not heretofore dis-

posed of for payment of neeessary expenses, 1 direct my

executors id trustme to divide equally between three nieces

anid five nephews of Barry S. Cooper, share and share alike."

The tetstator died in Toronto on June 14h, 1912, and

probate of his wifl, which bears date May 2Oth, 1912, wus

issued on Auguet 14th, 1912, to his execut&>rs Rev. Robert

Jaanes Moore and William Payne.
Testator was a bachelor and he Ieft surviving him. two

brothers, Barry S. Cooper and William F. S. Cooper, and

several nephiews and nieixs, ohildren o<f his deceased brothers

and ôisters, as well as eight otiier nephews and nieces, the

chîidren of his brother Barry S. Cooper.
So far s it is shewn William F. S. Cooper was then a

bachelor. Barry S. Cooper's nephews and nieces then num-

bered more than eight; it is not made clear what was their

exact number. The executors appeair te have douhts as to
who le entitled te the residue.

Dealing first with the contention that the three daughters

andl five sons of Barry S. Cooper aoee the persons intended

by the tffltator to be benefited, to adopt that view it would

be necessary to read into the will a word or words not used

by the testator. For instance, thé insertion of the word

' chidren' alter the words 'five nephews' would aid in ar-

riving e that resuit, but in doing 80 the meaning of the will

os made hy the testator wouid be altered, and a meaning given

to it aitogether different f rom that which the language

usoed hy him eonveys. The chief ground for urging this view

is that the number of Barryr S. Cooper's children (three

daughters e«nd five sons) corresponds with the number of

nephew8 and nieces of Barry S. Cooper mentioned by the

testater. Except that it is (or may bo> in error in stating
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the nuniber coinpo.siing the classs te be benefited, t]îe language
of the will is clear as to where the residue is to go. The
effect of so ehianging or a,,ddingy to the langruage so used hy
the testator would be to divert the re,-idue froin ne ela&s
named by hiru and give it to another class. r1hiat wou]d bc
making a will for the tcetator, and iîot declaring mwbat bis
will means. What tbe Court lias to (Io is to (leterinjile fromn
the languagýe ised hy the tes;tator wbat, wua bis intentJion.
The expresed intention in this n-ii] is to give the re-iduie to
the nephews -and nieces of Barry S. Cooper. Pevhlapl> tbe
testator had in mind a different intention, perbiips lie nie(int
to say 'children of Barryý S. Cooper,' but lie did not say
that or express suecb difforent intention, perhaps lie was
wllong in stating the iminîber -af Barry S. Cooper's nepliews
and nîcces-thiat is the nunîber onîposin tbe class intended
to be benefited-be o, howevor clearly indicate thec lass.
The lact that the numbeir of nephews and nieces lie mentions
corre-sponds with tbe nuier of Barry S. Coopcr's ebidren
is not in itself sufflciemt to Abew lic meant tbc chil<Ireîi of
Barry S. opror a justification for importing into the
will, in order to giveý it tbat meaning, ia word or words miot
iseid by thi- testator,

INor do I tinkiil the residuary clause is void for uncer-
tainty as bas bc-en suggcsted,. The testufor sbewecl an in-
tenion, of leneiting a ccrhîiin class, and wberc the Court
as a iatter of construction, arrives at the concliusion tbat
a partimilar class of persons is to ho bencfited accordîng
to the intention of btasttor if there bas been an inaeeiir-
ate enumeration of tlic prs;ons eoînposing tbat class, flic
Court wil reject tbe enunieration. Re Stephenson, Doii-
aldson v. IIainlr, [18971 1 Cli. 75 (at p. 81), Lord Rlus-
sel], C.J.

Lindley, L.J., in bis judgment in the saine case, at p
83, pué' it this way: "If thle Court comas, to the conclu-
sion, from a study of thle will, that tbe tcstator's real inten-
tion wat; to benefit the wbole of a class, the Court sbould
not and will not defeat that intention beoause the testator
bas made a inistake in the number hc bas attributcd to tlîat
class. The Court rejects an inaceumrate enumeration."

A. L~. Smith, L.J. (at p. 84), states the same conclusion,
and thon goes on to draw a distinetîonù between the cases in
which something is struck out f rom the will, and those
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cases where the Courts are asked not to strike out some-
thing from, but to add something to the will.

Jarman, 6th ed. vol. 2 (at p. 1706), in dealing with
the same question, says: "It often happens, that a gift
to chidren describes them as consisting of a specified num-
ber, whidh is less than the nuraber found te, exist at the date
of the will. In such cases, it is highly probable that the
testaitor has mistaken the actual number of the eh ildren;
and that his reul intention is, that ail the children', what-
ever may be their number, shall be included. Suoh, ac-
cordingly, is the established construction, the numerical re-
striction being wholly disregarded. Indeed unless this were
done, the gift must be void for uncertainty, on account of
the impossibility of disfinguishing which of the ehildLren.
were intended to be decribed by the snialler number speei-
fied by the testator." And at p. 1708: "The ground on
whieh the Court has proceeded is that it is a mere slip in
expression, and the circunistance that the testator knows
the true number of eidren is not a sufficient reason for
depuiing £rom the rule."

The testator may have been aware of the number of the
children of his brother Barry S. Cooper; it is not clear that
he knew the number of this brother's nephews and nieceÉ.
Barry S. Cooper himself, f rom his affidavit filed, seems to

bave sonie doubt of the exact numbýer of bis nephews and
nieces.

My conclusion is, therefore. that on the truc rcading
and construction of this will, the residue is to, go to thc

ncphews and nieces of Barry S. Cooper, living at the time

of the testator's death, irrespeotive of the fact that the

number -named by the testator, namcly, three nieces and five

nephews, may be more or less than the real number at

that time.
Costs of the parties eut of the est ate, those of the execu-

tors as between solicitor and client.
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SUPRI:ME COURTl~ OF ON-'TAIRO.

iST APPIELLATE D)IVISîOx-. JUNE 4TII, 1913.

WILSON v. TAYLORI.
4 0. %V. X. l7î;.

Mort gage--Sal-- t llced imi> >nu '<I bloc insý,t, qed of in
I'arccls J)ekgamtion of Alai1 îtteo Carcfnl .Solicior by llortegage-Local C'ondUiions--Printîrs' Error in .4drertij«ant -Du tics
of Mortgagees J)im issed-No o>i, u f mnala fldeus.

Aetion for darnagos,, allv4ged to bave te-ent stistaînod by a mort-
gagor by reason of th, lcu imîpr>îvident sale of the mortgaged
prviis h,% ili> imrtg;tgîr. mnd, r hi,; power of sale. Th>e clif eom-
plaint w'as that Ilirîprt baid beon sold an bloc in.stend of in
parcul,, aigint tho1 xrssi wislîil' of plaintiT, and th', vîdence
went te ho tli ll -ýýil lîlty more cuuuld have licou obtaîned
for a :il,, iii ima 1 ruhâI>fv>antbil We'î , ...I Io loot k a ftor thbi
mat tr hii rnself, a nd and 1,11 tho, WlîleI( insa,» the n of
a -oueetslicîtor.

Býoy», 1',_ l:. 23). W. lR. 359:t I 4). \V. N. 2.53. that "if a
nkortga.goe, exr iso is i, w of siIlc peufde for ttat poirpnse.
wi thol t colruption ori col timoi ivi tI thle0rib ur th Cu ou rt will
flot itrr, ven thougli Ilue sale ta' ven' di-sdvantuîgeis, lin]".$,
indeed, thoprc is -O :19 a to te in îtu'lf vnvéoif frtauul."

Iidin 4,tlîndi Qiirrî . rîein 1t9111 A. ('. 72., and
otber cases as taý lin bil tîs of' utmrgîio IllÎng, roviu'woul

1ldrir-li v. <'an. i Vra. lue-i C'o., '24 A, IL. 193. distingnishod.
Action droîîissu'd w Itimt -t'îs.

(u'."r, ()N'. (1lst Api). 1>1> I disîîissM apppual with costis.

,Appeal by thejj( j,>Iaîntif fronmt fei jnlgtnent of thc Chan-
cellor. îatd i Nov(qmbor, 1912. ftbr tia cpu lore Jura
sittiîîg vwil{hout a jury\ at Brockville on 31sf October of fhat
year.

Thelî fants are fully stated ii te reasons for judgrnent of
the learîted Chanceello>r, which are report cd iii 23 0. W. P1.
359.

The appeal t> the Supreine Court of OntarioFrs Ap-
pellate T)ivision) wasý heard hy lo-,. STît W-M. MnnTî
C.J.O., lION. MIR. JU'STICE MACI.AIIEN, Ilox. 'Mît. JU-STICE

MAGFP. ani ITox. MIIf. JUTITCE l[oDpc.INxs.

JT. E. lIutcheson, .C.for app)ellanlt.
J. 1. Whiitiing, K.C., litîd J. A. Jackson, for ro.spondenf.

ION. Sin Wif. MEFUIIIT ', (..O. :-ln te View Of the
Chancellor the rnortgagor hail heen damagret to, the extent

of at Iea.st $1,800 as the effeet ofý the rale of te InOrtgaged
properi y e'n bloc in'4reatl or iii part>ls.
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I shotild not have reachedi that conclusion upon the evi-

dence. As the Chancellor points out, the property was a

difficult 011e to dispose of ini any way, and there wae littie

or no market for land in Gananoque, where the mortgaged

property is situate, or for such a sized bouse as was on it.

The main part of the property eonsisted of a brick yard

whieli was not being operated, and had not been since 1910;

and the valuation of it as a going cencern, sucli as that

made by the witness Bechtel, forins no adequate guide as to

its value in its then condition. As bas been said, the bouse

was too large for the property, and it was, therefore, diffi-

cuit if nlot impossible to llnd a purchaser for it at anything

like what it cost to build it. The village lots had been laid

down on a registered plan, with streets runnîng through the

subdivision. No one suggested that the lots oould have been

sold separately; and the value placed upon tbem was based

upon their being used as one porcel for grazing purposes--

whieh eould not be done unless these streets were closed.

The mortgage was for $4,000, and was made on the 2Oth

of November, 1908. The principal was payable in annual

instalments of $500, ond interest at the rate of six per cent.

was payable anxfually.
Nothing has been paid on account of the principal, and

of the interest only that for the first year. The eappellant

waýs unable to raise money to, pay off the mortgage; bis ef-

forts to seli the mortgaged property had resulted in f ailure;

and even alter the sale under the power, the purehoser was

willing and offered to lot the appellant have the p'roperty

'back at what lie had bought it for, but neither the appella-nt

nor his creditors availed themselves of theé offer.

These latter facts, in my view, afford more cogent evi-

dence against the contention of the appellant than the opin-

ions, more or less speculative, as to the value o! the mortgaged

properties expressed by the witnesses called on bis behaaf.

Even if the Chanccllor's view as ta> the loss sustained

by not selling in parcels is to be oceepted, I agree in bis

conclusion that in the circumstances o! the osse the respond-

ent is not chargeable with the loss.
Ald3reh v. Canada Permanent (1897), 24 A. R1. 193, is

not an authority for holding that in the circunistances of

this ease it was the duty o! the responclent to seil in parcels;

and that for the reason mentioned by the Chancellor at the

conclusion of his judginent. The xnortgaged propcrty in
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tbat case consisted of a farni of forty acres~ with two dlcl-
ing bouýses and other farm buildings on it, and of a village
property with two stores on it situate haif a mile or more
from the ferm.

Eveîî in thaf. case Maclennan, J.A., said: IlJ do not
say tlmt inl no ease like the present would a -ale in one
lot be proper."

Tho factis wcre very different from those of the preisent
case. The evidence shcwed that the mortgogces had acted
reeklessly in selling in one lot. Bell, their agent in the
locality in which, the property w-a.s sitnate, was flot consulted
as to the best wny of selling it, and testificd at the trial that
as a prudent owner he would not tliink of scllinc the two

properties tocetier and expec't to gvt the best 'price for
them. Tndeed, no inquiry whatcvcr was made by theic mort-
gagees for the purposes of asccrtainîig wliat was flie Most
adivantage-ous way of selhing the proporty.

In the case at bar, the properties are contignous bo one
another and were oecupied and iisel hy the mortgagor as
one property. The dlwelling biouse wvas bujîlt for bis own use,
and w-as manifestlv so ýituiated that it wvas, not a desîimble
place of residerice for aîiy oiie exeept the owner of tlie brick-
yard. Tlie lots were grazing ]and, anul were coîivcnient-ly
situiMted for use ia conneetion with flic brick business; n
deed, some of thenm wcre used for obtaining clay for the
manufacture of the bricks.

Tlic twncision to scil en bloc was reîwcled bv Olie re-

Fspondent's solicitor after lie had eonsîdered the qusinof

seiug in tlîat wtiy or iii parcels, and tliere is no reasoil for
flîinking that he or the respondexît lîad any ollier deire

tliai to eI to thîe best advaîitage. Tt is not at ail clear, I

tlîiîk, that had the property been sold iii parcels tlic resnlt
woiiljd not bave been fInit an iinsaleable bricks ard would have

been left on flic rcspondent's bîands; and T very mnnc donbt
whîether flic othier property woiild bave realized1 anivtliing
like the value puit ulon, if by the witnesses ealled on flic

appellanf's bebaîf.
Baker, thie ationeer emploved at tlic sale, lîadi a long
exprieceand bis testimo-nv was hf lu lu bs opinion tlic

besf price wonl be got for 'lue property by plittiuig it 111
for sale e'n bloc.

As said, by T1 indley, L,,.. iii Kenn,-'dy v. DeTraford

[19061 1 (lu. 762, 772, Ila unortgagec is not a friustcc of a
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power of sale for a xnortgagor at ei: bis riglit is to look
after lis own interests first, but he is not at liberty to look
after his own interests alone; and it is not right or proper
or legal for him either fraudulently or wilfully or reckles8ly
to sacrifice the property of the mortgagor, that is ail.

The conduct of the respondent lias been judged by the
1learned Chancellor according to that standard, and he hias
found that the respondent ileither frauduilently nor wilfully,
nor recklessly sacrificed the property of the appellant. With
that conclusion I entirely agree.

I wouid dismiss the appeal with costs.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HION. MR. JUSTICE
MAGEE, and HION. MR. JUSTICE HOI)GINS, agreed.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

1ST APPELLATE DIVISION. JUNE 4THI, 1913.

FALCONER v. JONES.

4 O. W. N. 1373.

Neglîgece--Fatal Aceidettt8 Act-Death of Employee-Uneplained
Accident -Ver ying Theories-Nonguit-Contributory Nepligence
-Finding8 of Jury.

Action for damages for the death of one, W. F., while engagMd
at defendant's factory, operating a machine, through the alleged
negligence of defendants. The beit supplying power to the machine
at which deceirsed was working, had parted, and deceased was inthe act of assisting the foreman in replacing it upon the pulley,
when soznething struck hlm violently in the chest, instantly killinghlm. The evidence went to shew that It was, probably, a piece of
wood which struck deceased. but as to its source, different theories
were advanced. The jury found negligence on the part of defend-
ants, and negatived contributory negligence on the part of the de-
ceased.

MIDDLETON, J., held, 24 O. W. R. 18; 4 O. W. N. 700. that
the jury's findings as to negligence were warrantéd by the evidence,
though their theory of the accident was flot, and entered judgment
for the plaintifi's for $1,ffl and costs.

SU. CT. ONT. (îst App. Div.) dismissed defendant's appeal
wlth costs.

Appeal by defendants from the judgnient of MIDDLETON,
J. (24 0. W. R. 18; 4 O. W. N. 709), based upon the
answers of a jury finding them and their millwrîght gui]ty of
negligence, which caused the death of plaintiff's husba-nd
througli the starting of a shaft and pulleys, when they ought
not te have moved.
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The appea1 to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate Division) wau heard by lioN. SmR Wm. MEREDITH,
C.J.O., 1ION. Mu. JUSTICE M.ACLIREN, HON. MR. JUSTICE
MAOEE, and lioN. MR. JUSTICE JIOIXIINS.

H. IL Th'wart, K.C., and B. iH. Ardagh, for defendants
(appellants).

Johnt Jeiiiiings, for pbaintiff (respondent).

lIoN. «Mn. J)sTic Acr-%iNux:-The defeîtdanti; (iaimi
tha;t the ai4,ci(1C1lt wauaised l)y the negligetice of the de-

in~e iii terferîgýý \vili ilie beit upon the shaft in question
ini dîisobedience of ilhe orders of the miilwright.

The bell l qin to eoiveyed power from. the main
shaft in the basemnt or lthe factory tbrough a srnail open-
ing in the floor to a counter-shaft about two feet above the
ground floor whielb drove thec <haper at which the decea.sed
wvas working. Tihis ontrbandam the pulleys iîpon it
were proteciod by a box coeigwhich could be removed
wlten necessary. Tlhe beit liad( iossened ai( been unlaced,
and the deceased appears o have reimoved te box, taken
Up, the belt and carried il to the roomr oceupied by te

îliwrigit whose duty it was to repair it. After being
repaireud, te ]aiter took it to ifs proper place, and put one
end ovra looseý puiiey upon the countershaft and tbrougli
ani îiituiitctt called a "sliifter," and had the deesd drop
one( end through the hole ini te floor while lie went down and
put flic beit around the mansiaft ami up through the hole
anmiten 11 nm up and iedit up. Ife went down to the

faomntt puit te boit tiponi the proper pulley, a large one,
i, 4 incie in diameter, -upon the main shttft. Uce Favs

thati as lie, wis Ieaving "I told Faleoner (the dcod)to
keep awav.,Ithat 1 arn going down tb throw tite belt on." Hie

went down, àiid by means of a stick, threw the belt on tbis
large ptle.whielt nias ntaldng three, ltndrcd revo]utions a
minute. Titshouid merely h ave set th1w beit and tite loose
nine-inch puiieqv on t'ho conter-shaf t in mion witbout af-
feeting bbceotîntoý'tr-shtfftif. Tnshte*d (-f is, the jerkç down
beiow tbrew thte bell froin lthe loose puliev over ot te fixod
pulev aiongside of il, Which was siightiy larger, and was
bevelled to facilitante the tranSference wben il was desirel t'O
set the couiter-sitaft and the sbttper in motion. The
miillwright came upstairs at once and found the deceased
lving on te floor not far from the rapiffly revolving counter-
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shaf t and pulley, haiving received a blow which drove his
ribs into his heart. There was no eye-wituess of the aeoe-
dent.

There were two theories regarding it. One put forward
by the defenre and acceptedl by the trial Judge, that the de-
ceased, seeing the beit going, tried to keep it in ité pluce
with a stick which was found broken near wliere he was

lying. The other, snggested by plaintiff's coun.sel, that a

piece of wood from a band-saw, not far off, hiad flown against
the revolving pulley which drove it viol ently against the

deceascd. This theory was adopted by the jury.
lIn rny opinion it is quite iminaterial which of tihese two

theories is correct, or whether they are both wrong. I be-

lieve the ease can be determined without deciding this qutes-
tion at ail, it being common ground that the direct cause

of the ecident was the fact of 'the counter-shaft and pulley

being suddenly put in motion, whatever the instrument or
subistance which actuially struck the fatal blow.

The jury found the defendants negligent in that the

"shifter " was insufflciently locked and a.llowed the beit te

travel on the fixed pulley, suddenly putting the counter-.ehaft
in motion at high speed, and that the engine should have

been slowed down during the operation, also tbat the miii-

wriglit was negligent in putting the beit on the wrong side

of the large drive wheel, and in not slowing down the engine,

and in leaving the cover off the counter-shaft while the

shafting was in motion. They also found that the deceased

wus not guilty of contributory negligence or disobedience te

ordera, and that he did not voluntarily incur the risk of
what he did at the time of the accident.

There was evidence on which the jury miglit properly

flnd that it, wa8 an improper thing to throw this beit upon

a wheel whieh was making 300 revolutions a minute; and

that there was danger from the smaller wlieel, whicli was
xnaking 1,200 revolutions a minute, ani the belt travelling

more than hall a mile a minute, and both of them. un-

protected.
lit was urged on behaif of the deftence that the deceased

himelf removed the box covering fronf the counter-shaft,
but that would appear to, have been nccessary in order to

remove the injured bei. Once the beit wu5 repaired and

was being replaced, the millwright; was the person superin-
tendling the operation, and the decessed was mnercly assist-
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inDg him, a.nd was subject to his ordors, and the superiintend-

ence of the millwright bad not ceased whcn the accident

happened- If t.he covering bad been re.placed, it would have

been impossible for the accident to happen, whether it wvas

done by the stick in question or by soinetliîng cisc.

The fact of the boit haviiig been put on the wrong side

of the large wheel or pulley by the mnillwriglit, only carne

out during bis evidence, iand the stateinent of claim was

amended aceordlingly. Instead of putting the boit aro-tnd

the main shaft on the sarno side of the large piUlley a-,

the loose pulley above was, with regard to the Rlxed pulley

aIongside, it was put on flhc opposite side. Trhis grave the

boit a diagonal bearing inTISitoaý1 of a perpendieular direction,
and whcen the millwright with his stick threw the beit over

the lower pulley, the jerk drew the boit towards and upon

the uipper flxed pulley and set the conter-shiaft in rapid

motion, without wliîeh on eilieýr or anv tlîeory. the accident

would not have happened.
The jury found tho deceased was not gruilty of contribu-

tory negligence. In support of defendant's claim that lie

was so guilty, uas urged t1w faet of bis removal of the box

covering wbiieli lias ,ili-eady heen dealt with; also that hoe

ha disobeyed the or-der of the millwright to Ilkeep away."

To tluis thore inay h evea answers. Tu the fr4t place the

instruction was very vau.IIow far we, he to keep away?

Did it neeessarily mean any more tlian tbat hoe was not to

corne near enougli to thie loolcîrllev or the. 41~t to ho in-

jurcd by tbeni wvben the power waiS turn-ed, on? There is

no cvidcnce thawt tde decasd ead it, or as to wliat ho

understood it to rcfer, and it was for the juiry to pass iipon

ils value aiîd eilcet, and tbcy have dloue so.

In my opinion the appeal sboiild hbdsc i~d

lHo-,. STR WM. MIIEnTÇ .JO,1oN. Mn- JUSTIcr.

lIODOINSI, and lION. M.JUSTICE Mx,1agreed.
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MýIDDLESEX COUNTY.

1ST DIVISIONAL COU'RT. MAY, 1913.

11OODY v. KETTLE.
4 0. W. N. 1410.

Principal and ilgen t-Comiksioa on Sale of Land-Introduction ofPurc)uiser by AgCnt-I'urcha8e of Other Pro perty flot Li8ted withAgent-lgents Right to Commi$8îon.

Defendant listed a coal yard with Plaintiff, a real estate agent,for sale on commission. Plaintiff introduced a prospective purchaserto defendant, but after examination of the property he would flotpurchase, but later he purchased another coal yard from defendant.Plaintjff brought action to recover a commission on the sale of theunlisted yard.
MACBET1I, Co.C.J., dismissed the action.
Starr v. Royal, etc., 30 S. C. R. 384, followed.

The defendant agreed to pay the plaintiff, a real estate
broker, a commission, if the plaintiff sold for defendant at
coal-yard on Maitland street owned and occupied by de-
fendant.

The plaintiff introduced one Mathews as a prospective
purchaser of this eoal-yard, but after examining the prop-
tbrty in the defendant's presence, Mathews declined to buy
it. The defendant then offered to seli a smaller yard on
H1ill street whieh liad been leased to a tenant, but was then
vacant.

About six weeks afterwards Mathews in partnership with
a former tenant of defendant took from the defendant a
Jeu se of the Hl street yard with an option of purchase, and
in Jnnuary, 1913, bought the property for $1,925.

Plaintiff then brought this action to recover a commis-
sion on the purchase money of the Hill street yard.

G. S. Gibbons, for plaintiff.
T. H. Luscombe, for defendant, cited Cronk v. Garman,

19 O. W. R1. 145, as to the necessity for a contractual. re-
lationship.

luS IJONOUR JUDGE MACBF7rI?:-I find as a fact that
defendant did not at any time engage the plaintiff to sel
the lli street yard and it seems to be a complete answer
to plaintîff's dlaim to shew that he was not at any time em-
ployed to seli the ll street yard.
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iStarr v. Royal, Etc., 30 S. C. R1. 384, is somewhat like
the present case. There the plaintif s, who were agents
for the sale of electrical inachinery, having in view a pro-
spective customer for an electrie liglit plant, werc authorised
by defendants to offer a certain specifically dcseribed plant
for four thousand five hundred dollars; the customer re-
fused to buy this plant but subsequently purchascd from
defendant a much smnaller plant for one thousand eight
hundred dollars. IIeld, that plaintiffs were not entitled t>
a comission on the sale of the smaller plant. 1Mr. Justice
Scdgewick, at p. 386, says: " Thle right of the applu ants to
a commission depended solely upon whether thcy liad sold
the specifie machine described in the tclegram,"ý i.e., the
plant priced at four thousand five hundred dollars.

I think there must be judgîncnt, for defendant.

Annotation by dor

Sec fleneau v. Lemieux, 4 E. L. R. 93, 'o here Ciirran, J.,
foiind as a fact that plaÎnt if, a real estate ag' ent, bad no
contract ivith defendant vendor, but as plintiif had ren-
dered a service to defenidant the latter wýas boiund to pay
plaintiff a fair reimneration. The ruie that no one ean
enricl hiniseîf at tiie expense of t he atiier, ipplied.

lION. MR. .JUSTICE ,I1DDLE-TON. MAY 12 rIT, 1913.

BUT TLERI v. BUTLER.
4 0. W. N. 1308.

Bills o! E.rchangp' and Pro>nissoryj :Voles-Actiîon on Noteo-Agree-
mcn(tt to Itnw-Noi Irilid ax J)ulcncc-31onel/ Paid on Ac-
colint of IkcdntIm nto b(ouri 'ost.

MIDDLETON, J_. gave judgimut in favour of plaintiff in an action
for inoncys Paid on accoutit of defendant and alsa ini an action on
a promissory note.

Action to merover $436.6 and intcrest, br'ing inoneys paid
by plaintif! for defendlant to a bail lpon a guaranty, and
another action between the saine parties on a prornissory
note.

J. G. Wallace, K.C., for plaintiff.
W. R?. Smyth, K.C., for defendant.

1913]
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HON. MR- JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-In this action texnper
seems to have prevailed over wisdoxu. ln the action on the
note the whole issue is as to an alleged agreement to renew
the note. 1 do not think this agreement is proved, and if
proved, I do not think it would constitute a defence in law.
1In the action for the amiount paid the bank the defcndant
admits the debt and has paid it into Court-and the only
question is one of costs. I can sce no -reason why the
defendant should not pay them. As the plaintiff might have
eontented hiniseif with one suit, I give no0 costs up to the
appearance, but give costs eubsequent thereto, as they were
occasioned by defendant's improper attitude.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDIILETON. JUNE 5TH, 1913.

IRE MACKENZIE ESTATE.

4 0. W. N. 1392.

Will (Jaonstructian - Alter Acquired Land8-"1 Moncyj and .Secur-
itie8 "-Date of Con8truetion--Annuity-Direction of Payment
out of Certain Fund8-Iniçfficicticy of Fund8-Right ta Rcsart
to other Assets--Arrearg of Annuity-.tatute of Limitations
not Applicabile to-Trust.

MIDDLETON, J., held, that land purchased after the maldng of
a wiII coul nlot be properly cornprehended under the description
"money or securities," the wiIl speaking frorn the date of the death.

Re Dad8, 1 O. L. R. 7 and Re (Jloices, [18W3] 1 Ch.,215, fol-
Iowed.

That where there is a gift of a specific annuity to an annultant
a subsequent direction as to where the funds are to be found to
pay the sane does not limit the annuity to the incarne of such
tunda.

Kimball v. Cooney, 27 A. R. 453, followed.

Motion argued on 28th May for determmnation of certain
questions arising in the admiinistration of the estate of
Daniel Macleod Mackenzie, w o died on the 3Oth October,
1889.

Elliott, K.O., for executors.
Bell, K.C., for the Iluddys and others in the saine in-

tereat.
Clement, K.C., for the estate of the deceased widow.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MID11LET0N-ýTlie testator left bum
surviving a widow; no children. By the fourth clause of his
will lie gave to hia wife an annuity of two hundred dollars
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payable half-yearly during her life. By the fifth clause he
directs his executors to invest the moncys and securities of
wvhich lie shall die possessed, and out of the interest to pay
the annuity of his wife and the residue, if any, to his sister;
and if his sister survives his wife to pay ber the wholc
interest during the term of ber 'life.

By an earlier clause of the will the wife had heen given
a life estate in the testator's residence. Subject to this if e
estate, by the sixthi clause it is given to trustees, with power
to selI, and after the death of the wife proceeds are to bc
divided among the testator's nephews and nieces. By tic
seventh clause the moneys and securities for mnoy are to
bc also dividcd among the nelphewýs and nicces upon the
death of the testator's wife and sister,

The testator, after the date of bis wll-23rd June, 1884
-purhased for $2,200 a property know-n as the gallery
property in Milton. This property wvas subjeet to a mort-
gage for one thousand dollars, ti1w assiomption of whieh
formed part of the înîrchase price. After the death of the
testator lus executors paid off fluis mortgage out of the
personal estate. The income derived from the personal
estate was insufficient; to pay the widow's annuity in funll,
Thei executors luive paid to tho widow the income dcrived
froin the gallery property; but even this is not sufficient to
give lier the $200 a year. There was no residuary clause
in bhe will.

It is argued that the testator, having taken money in
the bard, and invcsted it in thîe galry property, tliis ought
to be breated as forming part of Ilthe moneys and se-
curities " w hîieh arc directed to be held.

By the Wîill Act, as to property mentioned therein the
will is, in the absence of a contrary intention therein ex-
pressed, to bc takeri as speaking from the dcath of the
testator. At the dcath of this testator ibis land could not
be regarded as inoncy or security. The principle is not
unlike that applied in Rie Podq (1901), 1 0. L. R1. 7, and in
Re ('lowes, [1893] 1 Ch. 215. '1'lîse cases are in one sense

the converse of this. The testator there owned land at
the date of his will but sold it before bis death, taking back
a mortgage to secure a portion of the purchase money. It
was beld that the devisc of the land did not take the mort-
gage, as it w-as pcrsonalty. A fortiori, aftcr-acquircd land
cannot pass under a gift of personalty. There îs therefore

1913]
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nc, escape froru holding that there was an intestacy as to
thîs land.

The next question is as to the widow's rights. As sheciected under the Devolution of Estates Act to take lier
third ini this land descended in lieu of dower, the remaining
two-thirds would form part of the assets of the estate.
As the land was subject to the mortgage, ber one-third
would be subjeet to one-third of the mortgage.

The inortgage having been paid ont of the testator's
personalty, it must be treated as being an investinent of so
mucli of the personal estate, and as a subsisting charge
upon the land, for the purpose of acconnting.

The next question relates to the riglits of the widow asan annuitant. Is lier right limited to the income? 1
think that Kimbali v. Cooney, 27 A. R. 453, is in point;
shewing that here there is a gift of the annuity and that
the subsequent clause is a mere direction to the executorsand does not cut down the annuitant's right by reason of
the failure of the income. See also Carmichael v. Gce, 5 A.
C. 588.

The widow is tlierefore entitled to receive the balanice of
her annuity; and, if it is material, resort should first be
had to the proceeds of the land descended.

As there is a trust, I do not think that the arrears of
annuity should be limited to six years, as suggested upon
'-he argument.

The questions submitted may be answered in accor<dance
with this opinion; and costs will corne out of the estate.

UON. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. JUNE 4TnI, 1913.

VOGLER v. CAMPBELL.
4 0. W. N. 1389.

Convoyance-Action to Set A8id" - Accounting-Bank Account-
MoIZcya in Joint Names-Te8tamentary Iniention--Vo8ts.
LENOX, J., heZJ, thot upon the facts of the case certainmoneys standing in the joint names of one John L. Campbell, de-ceased. and the defendant, were moneys of the former intended byhimo only as a testamentary gift to defendant and defendant waslhable to acconnt for samp.
Hffl v. Hil, 8 O. L. R. 710, referred to.

A~ction to set aside a deed from John L. Campbell to de-
fendant and for an accounting, etc.
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0. L4. Lewis, K.C., and H. D. Smith, for plaintiff.

Matthew Wilson', K.C., for defendant.

HON. MR. JUSTIE E LENNOX :-1 stated niv conclusion as
to the deüd at the trial.

As to the îaoney in the Traders Bank, $2,029.35, stand-
ing ln the 'naines of the deceased John L4. Campbell and the
defendant, if is imnpossible to distinguishi it front the inoney
on deposit in 1h11l v. Hill (1904), 8 0. 1-à. R. 710, and the
resuit rnust be the saine. Ifere, as in that case, the plain-
tiff's own evidenee and depositions, and a great deal of other
vv~ideiice in the case, the purpose of the (leceaseil in afssoci-
ating the defendant's naine with his own in the bank ae-
('ourit was, hy this incans, to make a gift to tlhe defendant,
in its nature testamentary. The money continued to be the
rnoney of the deceased, it was drawn upon by himt only, and
whatever was the forni of the instrument, upon the under-
standing with the banker , and in the understanding of the
parties. the defendant could not toueh the money in the
liftetiiiiie f l,(, deveilsed. The e' idence of thle bank officiais,
the practice pursued, and above ail the conditions attending
the signîng of the final cheque for $500, shew this. When
the $500 was withdrawn on this eheque it was distinctly for
thec personal use of the deeeased, thec defendant took it as ail
agent or triastee, it was not used, and it iust be accounted
for. This $,500 and the $1,529.35 earried to the credit of
the defendant's aceaunit on the 2nd April, 1912, making a
total of $2,029.35, 1 find and dcclare te, be nioncy of and
belonging ta the deeeased John L. Cam~pbell, and undispoýsed
of ly will or otberwise at the tinte of bis death. Trhe de-
fendant lis a1 iproprîated tbis inoney to bier ow n use. She is
or bas been the administratrix or' the deeeascd and muiist ae-
t munt for the rnoney to the estate wîth interest at five per
i eut ui per annun fromn the '25th of February, 1913, the
date wheii the aceounts were ase by the Suirrogate Court.
1 amn not sure that 1 shoiîld chai;rge the defendant with in-
tercst froni the time tbev înane.v was earried ta the eredit of
hier account.

The action, so far as it relates to sctting iiside the deed
from John L. Campbell to the defendant is concerned, wil
be dismissed.

VOL. 24 o.wR.No. 14- 4(1

VOGLER v. CAMPBELL
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But the plaintiff was justified in having this inatter
investigated, and the manner in which deceased dealt with
bis property bias heen a very direct cause of litigation.

The plaintiff has succeeded as to her other clainis.
It is a case for costs of both parties ont of the estate

or the equivalent of ibis, but if 1 were nîaking the order 1
w'ould feel that defendant who, including the farni, gets
two-thirds of ail lier father had, should contribute in some
sucli proportion. 1 think il will be just, then, and avoid
complication, if 1 direct that the plaintiff shall have ber
costs of thc action as betwcen solicitor and client out of the
estate, and that the defendant shial pay lier own costs.

The defendant baving paid, advanced or loaned to bier
brother Johnî Camipbell a suia greater tban bis share on the
bank nîoney, the dlofendant will not bie called -upon bu
actually hand over or pay ont tbis share and she will be
taken to bave aCcountc(l for this part of the moncys of the
estate l'y applying and endorsing the saine upon the $800
pr)iniîssory note wbieh she holds against John Campbell.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUNE 5TI1, 1913.

RIE FILLING'HAM.
4 0>. W, N. 1:1Mi.

I Vii<'wçruti,, i. u tranarlJùpI)-uetu of-Earhier
and Laiter <,'Iiuscs Ierogation,- Ideaitificatîon of Polio y.

MIDDLETOIN. .heid, tint where au earlier clause of a wîll
directed that certain irnurance moneys should be divided equally
aniongst the testa tor's children and a later clause charged them
with the payaient of certain legaciPs. that the two clauses should
he rend together and Iiuth given effeet.

'IMotion for construction of a will.

(0. A. Radeuburst, for the executors and now appointed
to represent the infant Herbert E. Fillingham, owÎng to the
confliiet of~ iaterest.

.J, IL Meredithi, for the infants' interests.

HON. MR. .JUSTICE MInrnLuTON:-The testator died on
the 2lst August. 1909, leaving imi surviving five infant
children; his wife having predeceased him.

The insured bail a policy" in the Independent Order of
Foresters for one thousand dollars. This had been mnade
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payable to ]bis wiýfe, ani wtas not olberwise deait wvith. save
by the prov isions eonlainedl iii bis xiii. By lis wiil lie gave
lits bomestead to bis soli Herbert Edar, larged withli te
payiment of cerlaini legacies in favour of bis brotîters ani
sisters. This taîrmu iad coin(, lu the' testator J'ront his

t'alber, charged i vi the 1iavntent of ail a nhtuity in favour
oft bis iiothe beii d soiiie legacies iin flivoutr of lte testator'.s
lirotîters and sitr.The deeeasedi ilicii direeted that the
iiistiiance îioa ik er wliitJ li bbadl eniiroi )iy reasoti of lbis
w ifi litviitg }t'et' I ii iii 8sbttîld( le di ided hetxxeen ltk,
sonis anid dati1glit ersý, sîtare aid ,filare ai ike. 1le Ibii prui-
t ies tbat if enouglion *tt v is nol reaiised J'romt lthe sale

oýbis i iiterest in iinut lier parcel ut iaitd, and t money lii
blis eried it in lthe ltank. and u poui a niote (wlie(h xxas pîuid off'
o n bis I ifetinie) tu iiay bisrt; t atr ndtt sist ers' legîtetes,
't il4' Itailue t unlil' oiut t lt istrat îiiney 1i havi'

îii t lIidepweitl t (irder ofI'rttrs
'liii ei)litt 111,11 iliati' i lu titti o t Ilt' f il s i liait tht'

îiî..îîu'aînî wîoue iie. ttstmi t1indv tîn' ter'iîs tif filit xii! Ilie api-
pliil iii tiist.lîarge tof tbese lt'glaies aiid tbatIbtiis iiusiti
fi nd nlii lthe lter clause dertigat es frim t be gift t'ontaiteî

j t Ilit i'ari er eltitsi'. Tii unietiîiti tit oit biiatlf oîf l1w utier
infîutîts s ibt thte eitier tfiuise iii tbe xxiii tinotuts hi ai)

înstrîtnît'uiî opor'riuî xiiniir Hue iui-it, e t'. anti lta
fiii laier ciist' is îîîîgatolr1

I du ntît tlitnk tlii s S it I th ik tbalthet fwi cellses

il)ttt 011 wili col i berittt tQtt ai tuait the etl't't is lit

oii a It.ilîtecoiiteo teliii* bruieers u,î dischr 't'

Jusît'tice .\Ai iin in J1 lrniiî 8 0 . L ILý'1O - t v er 'v

jtîtrtîien tiîfî'riîgt tit'e . . . iiiakt's tuai I tic sulîjeti
ilite iii itytt(iit tiof the legaties.

.r. MNe'iitlt :lîgîte(s tlî.t but' îtîstiîîe poicyit is suf-

illtit ixi i'iti l iî ltr lit î'utrîe tiae it liw îiitiiucit bv

i ail atîetlî' tutibt 1tsîi ttitlter tiaaist indeý lte
Sialtillo (as it xxas at titi dtiit tif tue Nxiiitut ai litie date

i t it' ieatî) '.t thio'nî ix oiitiifies. t i f Ilu ientî le;-
t'on i~stfteti titeil I bthilitawit lt'e lwti tattises 11iisi 1w
at'utl logetiier.

illtj Itaxii so îittiareîl. (its"ts ît otr the c'ttate.

» 1 -,1 -1
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HION. MR. JUSTICE LENNox. JUNE 2ND, 1913.

STURGEON v. CANADA iIRON CORPORATION LTD.

4 O. W. N. 1386.

Negligence--Ma8ter and Servant-Personal Injuries to Brakesmnan
-Contributory Neg1igenûe-I)am ageft.

LENNox, J., hcld, that plaintiff was entitlcd to $1,800 dam-
ages in an action brouglit in respect of personal injuries sustained
by him white a brakesman in the employ of defendants.

Action by Joseph F. Sturgeon, au employee of defend-
ants, for $5,00O damiages at common law or $2,500 iunder the
Workrnen's Compensation Act for injuries received on Nov.
19th, 1912, while acting as brakesman on one of defendants'
trains.

A. E. H. Creswicke, K.C., for plaintiff.
W. Finlayson, for defendants.

ioN. MR. JUSTICE LFi-ýox:-I cannot accept the evi-
dence of Frederick Brennan. 1 cannot believe that the plain-
tiff was paid for riding up and down the trestie for three
days ini order that Brennan ehould tell hlm when to throw
the switch and where to put the cars; and this at a time
when no change in the plaintiff's employment was contem-
plated; and even if 1 belioved Brennan his eviclpnee would
f ail far short of shewing that the plaintif! was instructed or
warned as hie shoiild have been, in fact there ia no sug-
gestion that lie had any notice or warning, whatever, of the
dangers to be encountered.

Lt was not, ani it cannot be, tlenied that the trestie
presents exceptional dangers. The plaintiff was a green
hand as regards this work. In the absence of specific in-
structions his experience in the yard, on solid ground, would
count against bis chances of safety, rather than otherwîse.
The fact that lie was set to work at nîglit, to grope for ex-
perience in the dark, multiplied the riske for the plaintif!,
and accentuated the duty of the defendants to take special
cure.

In the absence of notice or warning the plaintiff in at-
tempting to alight as he did near the switch as the cars
stopped had the right to expeet and believe that hie would
find somne platform, walk or structure upon which he eould

[VOI- 24
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andl and proceed w ith safety ta the switch. I n lace of
ab)undant iîneontradicted evidence of the practice oif landing
upoîi an(l. rnîuning along the walls, mid evi<Ieiie too tlîat the
method the plaintif! was attempting wvas saîîietimtes pursned,
it is idie ta argue that the defendants expected or intended
that the plaintif! slîould roinain tipon the car uintîl tho
Fwitoh platfornm war, reachc<1 l3rennan ivas with the plain-
t if! the first niglit lie Norke1 opon the t rest le tîntîl iid-
niglit. lit thev were not working near the switch or track in
questian., and in fact the accident occurred iîpon the very
first occasion uipon whieh the plaintif! w as ealled lipoi to
tutun the left switch. Tfli plaintitt vonld not liv the exercise
of rjea<onalc t are have avoîded the injuries lie snstained.
'l'ie defendants are lialîle as weIl at eoninon law as iinder
thle statute. luit 1 need not separatelv assess thle daniages
as tlie statitte is hroad enough ta raver tfli anoîint wlîhieh
think, t1e plaintif! is fairly cîîtitled to recai er. Tîtere wil
he jiîdgment foi, $1,800 withi costs.

MASTER-IN-CHAM 9ERS. .JUNF 5TI1, 1913.

LLOYD & CO. v. SCU1LY.
4 (I. W. N. 14(54.

tçton S'tfrof Cauqt, Iiîdiridual ('arrinqî on Rît8ncs< under
Fîrm Narn I ,nûendm< nt Ordered- Terms---Costs.

'MASTEI iîHNnBFS îîrdeired thîît where an action was brouglît
ini the name of Sainuel Lloyd & C'o. as plaintîfft4 and it appeared
that the "1(, niember of the firm was Theresa Lloyd, the style of
<anse shaiîld lie ameîided accordingly.

Lanq v. Thompson, 111 1'. W1 51C), and 31aton v. Mogrîdgc, S,
T. L. it. Stfouiowed.

Motion 1)bv defendants ta stay an actinbogtb

Samuel Lloyd vr & Company "as plaintiffs, as inîproperly
broughit under C'on. Riles 222 and 231, it appcaring on an
application under Con. Ruile 222 for the naines of the mem-
bers of thec firm, t hat " the sole incînher of the fîrni of S.
lloyd & Ca. xvas Tlieresa LlIoyd."

J. F. Boland, for miotion.

F . Avlesw-orth. contra.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C.. MASTIER: Tu its terns Con. Ruîle
222 is not applicable ta a case like the 1îresent sa as lii

enable a single peso doing business iunder another naine

1 ý) 131
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ani not bcing an incorporated comipany to sue in the firni
n ane.

It seelnis clear frorn the decision of Osier, JT.A.,inLq
v. Dihompson, 10 P. R. 516, as well as that in Mason v. JMoq-
ridýqe, 8 Timues L. Rl. 805, that the action should bave been
brouglit by"Tiresa Lloyd, carrying on business linde' tlie
nanie, style and linit of Samnuel Lloyd & Co." or s0 un(Ier
soine sueh m-ording. lu the 1,ong C~ase it wvas pointcd oui
that the style or the cause should 1)c aîoended in cases like
the present o11 proper terins. It is said 1h«y the plaintitls'
sol icîtor that the effect of the present mfotion if granted
will be to throw the trial over the sittings at Owen Sound
fixed for the 12th inst. Ia view of this 1 was asked on thie
argument to direct the defendants to 1)lead forthwith and to
take short notice of trial. But no sucht tenusî can be iu-
posed %vlien, as h'ere, th'ere is no irregularitv or default on
thec part of the defendants.

The notes sued on were long overdue. l'lie action whîch
w as begun on 22nd April apparently did not even then pro-
veetl with the des1 )ateli allowed lîy the ues. If for any
reason the plaintiff thinlcs it best, she could inove to change
the trial to Toronto or muove for judgment under Con. ule
603, if there is no real defence.

As the case now stands the plaintiff shoiuld amend and
the (,osts of this mnotion will be to the defendants only in,
the cause.

HON. SIR G. FALICýONBIR!DGE, C.J.K.B. .IUNE 4TnT, 1913.

WILSON v. SANDERSON-HAIIOLI) CO. LTID.
4 (). W. N. 1403.

Master and Servant -Con tract of Hirinq Act4ion for Wrongfit
I>i*miaaiSuicien t Cauqe-A cqt.iecence-- Estoppel--co8t8.

FALCONBRÎDOE. .. KBdismissed witlîout costs an action
for wrongfui dismissal, findîng good cause therefor and an acquies-
cence hy plaintiff therei.

Action hy plaintiff, late manager for defendant coîin-
pany, to recover $750 alleged to be (lue for six months'
salary from August 2lst, 1913, and an accounit of profits
and for $500 damages for wrongyfui dismissal.

W. S. Brewster, K.O., and J. R. Lavton, for plaintiff.
F. Smnoke, K.C., for defendants.



l1I)N. SIR <GLENHUOLME 1FAI.CONBRI)Gk, XT..

Tbere W-as altundant c\ ideUCe suptp1iC( I>v Miller and Ihy

plaîntifls owvn admissions to jiistifv a charge, if nlot Olf

activ e (îsloyaltv, certaiiil.\ of a feeling of uiiirest and dis-

satisfaction which Nvould not lie consonant with the dis-

charge of plaintiWfs bighiest dtî to bis eiloyers and which

would reasonably lead H{arold to the belief i liat plIaiîitiff'.'i

usefulness was gone or seriously îiîîpaired.

It seemts to nie furtlber that 1 laintiff acquiesced ini bis

OWiî disînîssal. le mîade no protesi at the t une (Aitgust.,

1912), andi he wenit on and askei for and wîts pai<1 iS iolnis

of $120 by cheque eniclosed in a letter of 18th September

front H-arold to I* Pear Billy."

On 9th (k-tuber plaintiff writes to Hlarold about soine

stock held l)v plaintîf ini iii efendantii ý-ontpany, (whieh stock

liait lîcen allotted t inii liv thini on Ist \rL1912. as a

bonuis for past se'rvices) auîd tliere is no hint in this letter

of any further claimn.

<[lien iii a let tetr of I Sti h Nov chuer lic pits forwardl titis

c1aim.
There arc. liowe-x r, uîreunîstances ini the case whîchb

leadl me itot t o imîpose the penalty of costs on plaintiff.

Action dlisinissed witluuut costs. Thirtv days' stay.

HON. MR. JusTicFi lÀATrcflFOuD. .lUNE 2ND, 191').

TUJCKEIt Y. TITUJS.

4 0. W. N. 1402.

couutrcict- Irisionl~ ouoduct Ilitii - Action of J)e<-it-
Aincndynî nt Hvefiiscd

IjATCIIFORI). J., disiuisseil unt acetion ,-lnuxing the rescission of
ce-rtain agreements tipon the grouuîd of fraud aund îniurepreseflta-

lion, holding that plaintiff with full knrowledge of the facts, had
are on,- to affirmn tlw couitructsý
$ptorkx V. Jiouiter, '22 0. W. IL. ICI: 41 S. C. R. 440, rt'-

forred tu.

Action for the rcc~înof certaiii (-ortr&ts on flic

riloil( 'id itat tliev wcre iii(biued hv fraili anti iinisrepresentit-

tioii.

7'UCKP,'R v. TITUS.19l"q
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E. G. Porter, K.C., and W. Carnew, for plaintifi.

A. Abbott, for defendant.

iloN. MR. JUSTICE LATcI¶FORD :-From the plaintiff's
own evidence it appcared that with full knowledge of al
that he now alleges and proves, he had by dîsposing of part
of the property acquired from the defendant put himself
in su('h a position that he had in law affirmed what he seekçs
in this action to set aside. See Stock& v. Boulier (1912), 22
O. W. R. 464, and Boulier v. Stocks (1913), 47 S. C. R. 440.

It may be that had the action been for deceit, the de-
fendant would have to meet the elaim. by calling evidence.
But as no case has been made for rescission I am-n- the
absence of an ainendment which.I refuscd to make changing
the whole form of the action-oblged to grant the defend-
ant5s motion for a non-suit and dismiss the action with coats,
but without prejudice to the right of the plaintiff, if so ad-.
vised. to bring an action for damnages for deceit. Stay of
thirty days.

MASTER-1 N-CHAM BERS. MAY 3 1ST, 19131.

BRUCE v. NATIONAL TRUST.

4 0. W. N. 1372.

Meohanice' Iden8--Statement of Claim-Lack of Afflda-vit-Time for
Fiiing Eopred--Juri8diction of Court-Vacation of Lien.

MAsTER-iN-CHAmBERs held, that he had no power to do other
than set amide a statemnent of dlaim in a mechanics' lien action flled
upon the iast day for filing the saine without the required affidavit
attached.

C'anada q'and Mime v. Ottaway, 10 0. W. R. 686, 788, re-
ferred to.

Motion in a proceeding under the Mechanica' Lien Act
by defendants to set aside the statement of claim flied ist
February, 1913, but without any affidavit attached.

S. G. Crowell, for motion.

C. M. Garvey, for plaintiff.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MASTER :-It appears that; the state-
ment of dlaim was filed on the very last day permissible.
It was said on the argument that the plaintiff was out of



REX il. STAIR.1 9)1;> 1

rea hl of his solicitor at the tîme and it was sugrgested tliat

sec. 19 of the present Act, 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 69, inight be

applied. This, howevcr. is confined in its ternis to secs.1

ani 18 and while it M'as beld in Cyrerar v. C. P>. R1., 5 0. Il.

R. 383, that the necessary affidavit rnight 1w mnade by the

solicitor as agent (as miglit well have beexi donc in this

case), it would be judicial legisiation to say that no af-

fida vit was necessary. The nature of the procedure under

this Act was eonsidered in C anada .Sand Lime (.-'o. v. ()tIfava,

10 0. W. IR. 6S6. 78S, andl 'amaide 1and Lime (Co. v. Poole, 10

0. W. R. 1041.

Tfhe staternent of dlaini must be set aside and thie eerti-

fiente of lien aud lis pen.den.s vacated with costs. Ilappily

in this case there is no danger of plaintiff failing to recover

anything lie ruay be found entitled to froixi the defendants

ji another proeeeding.

HON. MR. .Jis-ricEFN( .IUNE 2xN.D 1913.

'REX le. STA1R.

4 0. W. N. 149C2

Porumn-Vrek1y <uitrt-f 'riminuil i.qu' .1 uiriwdi<tion.

Motion Ivy defendant for an order that the trial of this

case, le haxd before the Court of (leneral 'Sessions.

T. H. Lennox, K.C., for defendant.

IR. Il. Greer. for {'rown.

HON. MR. .h STICE 1iFNNOX :-Stting, in Weekly Court.

1 have no jurisdictioli in criminal cases. 1 therefore rnakp

no0 order.
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HON. Sit G. FALCONB]tllGE, C.J.K.B. API'nu 23îw, 1913.

McPHEî1SON' v. UNITED STATES FIDELî'ry.
4 0. W. N. 1182.

Jiidgent-Specdy Judnent-4ctio1 on Bond--Cont. Rule 6Q3-
(Jood J)cfence on Jlerit8 Alteyed.

MASTER-IN-'IIAMBEtS, 2-4 0. M7. R. 4-e2: 4 O. W. N. 1140,refused to make an ordpr for judgînent under Cou. ule. 608 in onfletion upon a bond given ns security in an interpleader issue wherea good defenee upon the inerits was alleged. eS'niyth v. Bandel, 23):O. W. I. V95, followed.
FALCONBSUDGE, ('.J.K.B., affirmed above order.

An appeal by tlie plaintiff from an order of the Muster-
in-Chambers, 24 0. W. R. 482; 4 0. W. N. 1140.

W. Laddlaw, K.C., for plaintiff.
G. Il. Kilmer, K.( ., for <lefendants.

II .SIR GLENIIOLME FALCONBIJ E,C..B.:rhi
case presents some unusual features, bat, ievrtheles8 I can-
niot disregard the long lino of modern decisions gradually
restrietixig the plaintiff's right to get judginent under Con.
Rule 603. 1 think the Master is riglit, and there is iiotlî-
ig to add to bis reasons. 1 do not sec mny w.ay to make any
special order or condition as to payrnent of inoney into
Court. Thle appeal is, therelore, lisnuissedl, with costs to
the dlefendaîit in any event.

110X. MnX JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUNE 5TH, 1913.

RE FREDERJCK KENNA.
4 0. W.NX. 13()5.

Parent and Child-Cu8tody of ('hitd-4bandonmnent by Father ofPaternal Rîghtgs-Adoption in Good llome--Right of Father toInsi8t on hùý. Religioa--8 Ediu'. Vif, C. 59, s. 8O-'Wellare of
Child.

NMiDi>LEToN, J., held. that wliere a Catholic father had sur-rendered and abandonped bis pateýnal rights to a child and the latterhad been adopted into a good Protestant hone where bis futurewas assured, the father had no riglit to Însist that the child shouldbe handed over to hlm to be placed in inmueh worsé surroundingsor to be plaet] in a Catholie orphanage where lie would be nssuredof being reared in the Catholic religion.
lit re Fauilde 12 O. L. Rt. 24.1, distingnished.

Motion made on 29th May; 1913, for dolivery of one
Frederick Kenna, a chîld aged four, to the custody of the
father or his nomineées, upon thle return of a writ of habeaý



RE FREDEJUCK KENNA.1191131i

corpus, Ilear-d partly upon oral tevidence and partly "Poil

aflidavît evidenvce.

T. 1,. MOn1,aiî. for father.

il. Ml. Mowat, E.C., for foster Parents-

LION. M.JL-STIUE MJILTN:-'ili enna, die

applicant, iîs (fJ gls origil', and a Catiiolie.- Ile wýîS

iarried ,jante tU e tir ag,, at to Laucinda

l>olores dle l>hillps, a PrT't Iît April, 190-1, 1{enîîa

camne to Canada, anîd sutttle( teiiporftflly ai Monitreal. lUis

wife followed hixn in the spring of 1906, aid they lived tlivmr

uzitil ,June, 1901). "'lihe infant wae. boni oit the 22nd of

J une, 1908- and on the 26t h of JuIN, 1 9018, i, was bapi

tized iii the ('aibolir ('bureh.

A year later, iîn .1 une, 1909, Kennaii cia ie to Toronto, biis

wife following sorne tinie afterwarb-. Emomnii tiiis tinie on

the relations of the Iiiibaiid and wife bax e beî nîost, nu1

sat.i.4aeturv. The liiiIband chaiirges lis wi fu with lunfidelil y

and witlî living iii openi adulteri wîth a niani at N iagani

FaIll for sjiiietnne, anîd \%ffl aliotiier 11111) 1i1 Tonilt)a T

otiier fines. 'l'le wife, chiarges lier hiisliiil witli varuuius

Offenice alid wffli beinig aiuu ;m itbi Wioliti no Nwoînuif votid

live. Into thoe~. c'Iiirgce, ail~ îuniiîuaitmi 1~. do not t1lvt

I nleed go in detail.

011 J11ly I fi, 1910, Renina e\u4ilud a d(iueIeit ils

f4-bi1i)os «. -. Pbîllip Neia ur~ atiiorîze M z( . M.

Jones of 51 Peter tretT4irouit<î to gîi e iip Frederiuk

Keiua o îiiv w'ife lu< Kenna iniidiitiuiittlly. Yuir'

lîegsjî lhill ip l{eniia. W il ness .Joseîîlu oe

Th'le parties ditrer as teo eiýrcuIiuistaiii uS iiîler wliiulI luus

biinient, Nu ien Pie w ife ciainis that il, w as an tit-

uoiioiîil atil4uIeiTof lite ciib 4> bier. Vie liuislsuîiul

<)i4isthlî il wa». for the ioe of euîabling lier tai

reeîve t bu chlil froin the place whiere K iiatliii liail i t

baiig.for th~xp-u of fomiudiîig mitii îiiited lînuse-

Il n Mav 19>11, Ixeimia SI)ugýlut Tue id of the St\incenit

de Paul So îieitx and Mi,. I>at riek livies, itls agent, at buis

i mistance laid ant iniformaition before flue polioe miagistinte

linfer flie sitte, ui~rigtîat ilie w'ife was allowing tlie

ciiiild " to -ro\v ip w ithout salutaiy aeitlcontrol. andI
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in circumstances ecxposing llm to an idie and dissolute lufe.",'l'îe Police magistrate heard the charge on the lst of June,and, after hearing the hiusbaad's evidence, in which he ac-cused the wife of adultery, the magistrate dismissed: thecharge. As the child was only three years of age, it is, prob-able that the rîagistree thought it should not be taken frontits mrother.

iKenna theln welit to the UTnited States, and did not re-ttirn to, Canada for nine months, whien he wenÉ ro montreal,where lie has since been employed, earning one dollar atnd ahaflif per day. In the intervals prior to this there seemi tohave been repeated quarrels and reconciliations between the-hu8band and wife; followed by cfratges of adultery andother quarrels.
While the husband wuis away in New York, the Child-ren's Aid iSociîty of Tom*>nto (Protestant), fliiding thechi]d in the custody of its mother, who claimed to be aProtestant, and deemning hier entirely unfit to have custodyof the child, took proceedings, before Commisoner Starresulting in an order on the lst of April, 1912, for the de-livery of the cia!ld to the Children's Aid Soýcîety. The inothorwus apparently concurring in these proceedungs, and theCommîssioner aeted u1pon lier evidence.

She stated that the child had been givon into lier custodyby the ordor of the Police Court above referred to. In lierdeposition she states that " the father Phillîp Ken na was aCatholie and wanted the child brought up au a: Catholie.This resimlted in the matter being brought to Court and de-cided as above, since which time the fWther hm~ desertedhis wife and child. The maother is now unahie to supportthe child and desires it to be made a ward of the uhildren'sAid Society, and adopted un some good home."
This evidence was untrue, "~ f4r as the records appear.No notice was giv'en to the father of theee proceedinga; but,upon the faith of this evidlence. the Comîssioner detérrninedthat the chil!d wai; a dýependent and negleeted child wîthinthe meaning of thc statute, his father having deserted him,emd his mother heing unable to support him, and that lie wasa Canadian hy birth and a Protestant by religion. TheComamissîoner directed the child to be delivered to the Chl-dren's Aid Soeiety , to be there kept until plaeed in an a p-proved féster home, pursuant te the provisions of the statute.«
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ihereafter the Children's Aid Society placed the child withi
Albert Breekon and, lus wife Ellen Breekon, under formai
artides of adoption, dated the 17th April, 1912.

Mr. Breckon and luis wife, it is conceded, are ideal
foster parents; and tince the child lias been ini their custody
it lias received everv kindne-s ain< attention. They are
well: off; Mr. Breekçoiî stating that lie is worth between
$30,0O0 and $40,000. They have no chidren, of their own,
and are bringing Up this ehild as theirs.

The father now asserts his right to the custody of the
chiid, because lie dlaims thât &;s its father hie lias the right
to determine that it shall be brouglit ni, in tlue (Jatholic
faith; anîd bis desire is Io take the child te Mouitreal and
there place it with 11onisdoes, Charfebois anid bis wife, the
godfather ami godunother of the child, to whom, lie lias
agrecd Io pay tbree dollarýs and a haif a week for îUs main-

teijie llese peuple have a fanuily of tlîeir own, and! are
mi very luiîuble ùircumstees(-ý ani it is inanifest4 that they
are not iii a positionu to -re for the ebil<l iii a way whîch
w0u11lw mu t ail vomparable with, thle aibility of the foster
I)areuîts.

So i lit' wvatrî ive the fatiier desires Ino take the cbild
froin thle fos1t'r pîarenîts aiid have it placed witu the St.
Vincent (le P>aul ('hildlreifs Aid Soeiety for adoption with
, 'atiilie fosturpr-t.

If the (;a,( l ie tieterinivi r, aL' 1 tiîuuk it muest lie, upouu
îoiy idea as to the weifare of the chili], the situation fis plain,
and niv d uty is fo leal e thle cbild witb ts, foster parents.
\W fi tfli emin i it lias i merfui u pbr inmgi ng an d t rauiniing, andi
ius futiori' pre'îvi- as certaini as anythîng of tiiis kiuud
<'an lie. With flue godpa reiîts the opploszite, is the Thew
fat ler is- oniv aide tii earmi $9 a we :and, iii h-w of bis

jc e-t b istory. 'is ver-y il O h kelv Ioeu cotînme tbit, I» muenýt proloi-
ist'd. '.30> a we'k. E vn if loe dovs. tble lot of tIlle cliii i

woullie hi, ifortiiae aiii prriions ini the ext rene.

T i n point of diflieulty ii the eaqie is the fattlîer*s riglît

mu detimntu e ut tih1d religion. The statute, 8 Eý'dw. Vl..
eh. 59 e.30, provitie. blini nîo Protestant eiîild shail lie
eouiiiittedj t4) thei 'are of a liorna eOatioli* Children'r .Xii

Societ y. nor shail Ia Roioamu ('aibol je elîild, le committC tii a

Prid estamt o ilo ur s.bnll anov Prmote'stanut Cli]( le piaceid

in any -Romnum Catholie faiîîilv as its foster houa' nu(r shial aî

1913]
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('athelie child bc placcd in any Protestant family as its
foster home.

It is eaid that this child is a Catholie, because its
father was a Caitlîolie, and (lesires, it te be brouglit up in
the Cathelie (liureh. and th,ît this is an absolute prohibi-
tion agaiiîst tlîu chIid, king placed with Protestants as iLs,
foster paWrents.

The principle emphasied iii Re Faulds, 12 0. L. R. 245,
of the supremacy of the father's right te determine the re-
[igious cdueatioii of bis children, is of great importance;
but tAie fathcr's right, as 1 read the cases, though not
liglhtly to bu interfered witlî, is not absolute. Jndeed, its
I iiiitation is Alîrniod ini the case in question. I t is there
Faid that tlic fatlcr's wishes inay bc disregarde& if there is
Mlt long reasoii or if the Court is satisfled that. there bas been
Ru abandonment or aibdieation of the paternal right.

1 do not t hink that abandonment and abdication are
the only grounds uipon which the Court may refuse to, give
(ttUe(t to thle fathur's wïshes; and where, as here, there is net
eîily an abdication of the patertial right, but wherc 1 arn
coiiviicud fliat flic assiertioni of the father's righit is really
agaiiîst tlie welfare of the ulhild, in the broadest suiise o
tliat term-ncludiîîg net oniy its temporal, buît !b, moral
welfare-then I have no0 hesitation in refusing to give effeat
te bis desires.

It is to be bornie in nînd tlîat 1 amn net now discussing
the propriety of lianding the ehild over iii the first instance,
but arn dctermniimg an application to take the clîild frein
ifs present custedfians; andi whiffe mo-t amixieuk te give effeet
no( i>nly 0 the lutter, but to the spirit of the wise provision
cf thc statute whieh I have quoted, 1 do net think that 1 arn
ceiîipclleud. uitlier hy the lutter or tuie ,.;Iirit of tbie statute,
te sacrifice this chiMIds future.

The child wiIl, therefore, l>c rcrnanded te tlic cîîstedy of
its foster parents, who are entit]ed te their costs as against
tJic father if tlîuy care te demand thora.
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SIiUUIN v. 1LAWIÇESBURY.

4 4>. %\.N. 1401).

,Iinipail Corporations- C lonn of a'tc l<'! RJy-lair Liabil-
ity for <)rdcr of Ibm. lt»p. If ord-W!ork DOîu b) y Iaifiirnj
1.1(1 lIitll of TI<îfi VI'4. i o r - > Pcra t inn'Io n ni Pcr
iî,tii<'it Iiijur! 4"0.1n.

B iRirru', ., Iicld. Uit atu an riii of Un iqui>niiî in Rn i Iwa
Rýor n i( oldTnt j1pa~ti fy Mi ielo sinig oif i public st rc't iiind wht'r< il

tl,%v nii îî'a.i w itil the~ îaî%l% i, Jou! ia ' an iIiii l, Iaw11
bir sîi riî,ng lui îmuamcîîi. id wivii tht' wiik was donc' thî'v
w,'rs liA lt i n imm ia~tu tiUme i ni red bys" wlvrk, dcpi te thea
fMet Mtua tMe ac'tîia woOîk was dune ly tut' raiiw'ayv onipany.

Aî't on by .Xrscîic Segu in, t rital iit iii .re utli,,c actions

iîruught by Raui Sqguiii .1 uspii S&guii, aloi Amrt

T1rt'aud, in reMtlic of thei saue (cuN o u tît it ICA rigna i
witlîut, a jury . Tiie aîution ii-l wcrc iaigll ii reqwo't of ail

ai li-gei! iliegal eî'bin~îg if i certain iliglw av ini the ttîîil <,f
I laîwkesliury, mithi tht' d'fî'n.iaîts' aiitiirity tir etînsenit,

wiluthl ctise'< iîîjîrx fiu lîlaîliît r'ý landsN. t î*23t (. \V. R1.
251:, 857).

Auguste 1-eiieux, foi' jlaintift.

'loN. M il. .1tpii ; utrs ' l 1aîitîf, AsîcS
glairi is th li îw'îer id lands ii lire town of llau keshu ry, i '

tImt ut lkt 35, bluock L as nwîirl1ctl on Exiiit No. :1. TisI

foir tuceic' 1 w ill cail it ýiîiill. lîL" islatid prois'rty.

'Tli Oîaiîiif Mis.' lut rcsîic llun tibis bine, but cHltî-

voe àîc~i and .îiîig, soîîic par't ori ail of ' is cî'up tii thecî

dciicc lart îf tlic t*îw'î.

2ntl. 1iaiuit i f aiso oiîîi, lot,, 8 andt !). ou th linîîrtbliri v

ie oif St. I )'.it stra' ài te li' st uo', andî titi far' Fin tCe
riglt of ivay tf t lit ('aIadin No-trtici Qu'iicc iU ilwaý-
b 'îuupaîîv hue.

'lh te iî ntlst '.îni oti tue '2 'tii daii tof Scpth'nbcr,
1 SI1. p'ami bv-aw No. 1 ?9, foi' ciosAg a lmrtiou of St.

Itii street.

19131
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That by-law, upon the application of Arsene Seguàn, the
plaintif! in the first of the feur actions, was quashed. Se
4 0. W. N. p. 52 1.

Trhe judgment of the Divisionod Court gave to the defend-
ants the option of providing for compensation to the appili-
cant for danmages, if any, sustained by him; the amount to
be ascertained by arbitration, or of haïving the by-law
quashed.

The defendants would do nothing.
The plaintiff's soicitor gave to the defendants notice of

action iii each case: but the defendants would take no steps
towards arriving at a settiement.

After the passing of the by-law, and before it was quashed,
the railway company proceeded with the work and actually
elosed the street for îts whole width nt the place of crossing.

These actions werc commcnced on the 8th of March, 1913,
and they are brought under secs. 468 and 629 of Con.
Mun. Act, 1903, the plaintiffs having done ail that they
could to have their clainis settled by the defendants, or by
arbitration.

TIhe, <lefendants scek to ecape liability because: lst.
there was no work actually done by the municipality. The
work was dkone by the railway company.

2nd. The railway company was authorised by an order
of the Dominion liailway Board to close the street; and

:lrd. By a further order of the iRailway Board, the rail-
w.aiy coînpany was authorizcd to cause a deviation in St-
David street, and the work, as it is alleged, was not, in fact,
an actual stopping up of St. D}avid street, but was only
deviation, as any of tlie public desiring to do so, cari, net-
withstanding what was donc, go south from St. David street
on the wcsterly side of the railway, upon a roadway con-
8tructed by the railway compainy to UJnion street, then east-
erly to a line and then northerly along the lane to St. David
street, but reaching that street at a point considerably east
of the fine of' railway.

'IrIie elosing of the street intended' te be done under thue
by-law, was uucver atliorized, and neither the defendants
uuor the iuailwîrty einniy can justify under that by-law.

The by-law recites an agreement hetween the town and
the railway company for the purposes of the lîne, through the
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town .. . and that thlat part of St. David street (de-
scribing it) should be closed.

Then the by-lýaw cnacts that; it is subject to, the railway
company openingL and conve cin- to the town a street 30 feet
wide across 23 and 24, and a similar street on thc west sidc
of the rai]way, traversing lot 1 in block 1 C. in the town.

The by-UIw aise, provides that the railway company shal
pay the costs of carrying that by-law into effect.

In short, ail that wus donc was with the consent and
aid of the corporation, and without that aid and consent, the
street would not have been, in fact, closed; so the de-
fendants arc liable to the plaintif! for anything in connection
with the closing done by the railway company with the con-
sent of the defendants.

The defendaints intended te authorize by by-law, just
what the railway company did, and they did stand by and
sanction thc deing of what was donc.

The Dominion Ilailway Board has, in my opinion, no
authority to close any street within a miinicipality.

This must be donc by thc municipiuity; and such clos-
ing or consent to c]osing must be in the manner presoribed
by the Municipal Act.

I find as a fact that this ks not a case of ccdeviation"' as
contcnded ifor by the defendants' couiiscl, and so within the
jurîsdiction of the Dominion Jlailway Board,

In the agreement recited there is no pretonce that there
was to be a deviation.

The agreement 'was that Ilthat; portion of St. iDavid
street (describing it fully) should be closed?"

That is what was doue. The contention that it wau
only deviation cannot prevail. Lt was neot deviation within
the fair meaning of that term.

St. David Street runs east and west. T1he line of rail-
way is north and1 south. The line of railway was carried
on tresties northciy te, St. David strcct, und on, further,
northcerly, beyond that street.

At St. T)avid street the rails were at a considerable height,
&%y 40 feet above- thc street.

The closing cf tlic street was by fifing, in, principally
%viIli sand, making a solid readbcd across what had been the

VOL. 24 O.W.R. No. 14-47
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The railway company constructed, as I have stated, a
road 30 feet in width from. St. David street, southerly,
alonrg the westerly side of their embankment, to Union street.

By the agreement, the compaïny was to oonstruct aus-
other 30-ft. road to the east of the railway, and aeross lots
23 and 24, on the north side of Main Street.

The evidence dia not disclose whether that had been
constructed or not, but for the purposes of this action it
makes no difference.

If constructed it is only enother way for certain per-
sons acoording to their positions on Main or Union streets,
to get to St. David street east of the railway crossing.

That la simply a substituted road and can be of eom-
paratively very littie use to anyone to the plaintiffs.

The defendants are liable for damages if plaintiffs have
sustained any by reason of the closing up of this atreet.

The plaintiffs axe aïi of one f alily-the father, two sons
aiid son-în-law-and have attempted to greatly magnify
their damages.

Their complaint was, annoyance and inconvenience f rom
sana driven by wind to their property.

A difficulty at once arises in determining where the sana
complained about, came from.

If it came from that part of the company's right of way
other than where the illegal work was being carried on, the
plaintiffs would require to prove more than they have
proved.

The interference with the plaintiffs' right to use the
street, they seemed to feel keenly although it was not at-
tended with any great pecuniary loss.

The plaintiffs ail pretty well agree as to the statement
of the amount of damages, but it was difficuit to get; from.
them or their witnesses anything definite.

St. David street is a short one. Its eastern end is at its
junction with Saras alley. The street is said to bc stony
-not very saf e to travel upon.

The photograplis shew the condition of the street to be
very bad, flot a desirable street et present upon which to
reside.

The alley is not well kept.
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There are oniy 5 lots on each side of the street to the

west of the railway crossing, and only 7 lots on cach side
of the street to the east of the crossing.

There xnay bc the ordinary visiting, but cornparatively
littie business and but f ew business transactions.

There îs really very littie inconvenience, but there is
some, that plaintiffs have suffered.

A person desiring to go from St. iDavid strect on one

side of the railway erossing, to St. D)avid street on the othier,
wvould require to go, at most, a distance made grcater by
the closing, of less than 400 feet.

Thos (lamnages are recoverable by reasoil of the de-
fenldants being wrong-doers, the work being an unauthorised
and illegal work.

It is ecar enough that whcn what is complained of is

a work properly authorised, the clani mnust be for damnages
to an interest in land injuriously affected by the work.

In that case there must be damage, not ternporary but

permanent, affeeting the house or land itself-a mere tem-
porary incollvenience will not be sufficient to warrant re-
covery.

1 arn of opinion that there has heen a srnall amount of

damnage recoverable becanse the work was unauthorised;

and arn also of opinion that the plaintiffs arc not wholly

lirnited to these; but are entitled to damnages cven i f work

legally authorised.
The property on St. I)avid street was injuriotil.\y af-

fected by the elosing of that street.

That street, sueh as it was, from end to end, was to

those living upon it, an oPen' street.' a natural outiet.

The houses of the plinitiifsý, now shut in, are of less

value than before.
These lands are Ilphysically deterîorated "-using these

words for want of bettcr-by reason of the complete closiiig
of the street.

lit is a (,use, differing only in degree, sirnilar to that of
raising or lowering the grade of tiie street without entering
upon the adjacent propcrty.

This is not the case of teHl1 )orary inconveflience b)y

texnporarY obstruction, but it is a case of blocking in the

property by a permanent high eînhankment, so close to it

thiat the, Property on the street of aun oie of t1e plainitiffs

is of less sýAleable value than biefore ilie closing of the strect.

1913]
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The propcrty, to my mind, is unquestionably injuriously
affected by what has been done.

The 30-foot street constructed by the railway company
on the west side of the right of way is of advantage to thie
plaintiffs; that is to say, with St. David street closed tliey
are better with the 30 feet north and south street, than
without it, but it does not compensate thema for their dam-
age in having St. IDavid street closed.

The plaintiff Arsene has not any riglit of way over.any
land to or f rom his island property.

It is difficuit to see how that property is injuriously
affected by the act complained of.

This property is assessed at only $100.
That is not the test of value but it is something. HFe

paid $281 for it.
The suggested speculative value of dividing the prop-

erty into town lots, and guessing at the difference between
what these lots would seil for with St. IDavid street closed
and if not elosed, does not appeal to me.

Before lie can seil at ail a street must be obtained, the
branch of the river must be bridged, and xnany other cir-
cumstances must be considered.

The plaintiff is entitled, in my opinion, to $250 in all
for St. David street property and that will include any dam-
age for personal ineonvenience.

1 assess the damages of Josephi Sequin at $100.
Rlaoul does flot reside upon lis property, and bas not, up

to this time, suffered any personal inconvenience. I assess
his damages at $75.

Albert Treand put down foundations of a bouse three
years ago, but did not build.

lie made an agreement with his father-in-law to purehase
the land at a comparatively small sum. I assess bis dam-
ages at $75.

Judgment accordingly, with County Court costs and
without any set-off of ffls.

As the actions were alI tried together the costs of trial
wilI be as of one action.

1Thirty days' stay.

[VOL. 21



RE BROW'.19131

HO0N. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. JUNE 7TH, 1913.

IRE BROWN.

4 0. W. N. 1401.

WW Cn&tucto~ 'esing- 1ostponemcnt of En 1o1 ment-Lif e
Ititercat.

LF.NNOX, J.- hcld, that where a testator provided as foIio-s:

I wiiI and hvquéath unto my wife. S. A. B., ail nad every of iny

persona] <'state wIatsoever and wheresoever for and during her

natural life and at her death I give and hequeath al] ani eveTY

of niy personai estate to my six danghtt'rs, E. A.; S. .; .; NI.;

A. -and M. share and share alike to bc paid to thei within three

months after my said wife's deatli," the daughters so nained took

vestod interests.
Packltam v. (Jregorij, 4 Ilare %19, and other cases referred te.

Application is for construct ion of the will of the said

Thomas Brown, deceased, and a deelaration as to the pier-

sons entitied to share in his estate and the proportions in

whieh they are respectivelY entitled4.

W. M. Douglas, K.O., for petitioflers.

F. W. Hlarcourt, Xý-.C., Officiai Guardian, for James

TIhomîas Tiainilton an infant and George P. Leith.

Mr. H. G. Tueker, Col., for Sarah Jane Brown, Bien

Henry, Alice Truax, W. J. Brown and Trhomas Brown.

lION. MfR. JusTicE TiNOx :--With te exception of

,hme lainilton, the faiter of the infant Thomnas James

Haînilton, and who was thec husband of Mary Brown do-

Ceased,(1 a1 dalighter of the testator, ail proper parties ac

heen serve and were rersne n Court. As thle inteor-

esIt of rîc Haiiiton is the saTie as Uie initeres't ofl Ili,

infant daughtcr hie is ruiiientily represented and i 1ise

withi servNice uiponl h1li.

The wvill of the, salid Thom11as BrloWn dccs c ontia ined

Ille follow%-iig proViiOI nainely, " 1 will andj( beq,ýucah

uinto xny Wife Sarah, Auin Brown aIl and i')r f Ily 1 )(er-

soniai sac wn ec ani wlhcresoever for and during

fier natural life, antd at bier death I give arnd b)eqtuatii al

and eN'1'Yý''. rv : 1, a, -lae 111 iiYi\ iiaugbte'i' Eliza-

beth Auin, -brah.1ne Elllen, Nlaria, Alice and Mary, share

ai share alike, to bc paid to them within three înonths

after mY said wife's death."
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The petitioners are the executors of Thomas Brown'sexecutor. W.,J. Brown and Thomas Brown are sons of thetestator and brothers of the six daughters designated aslegatees in the will. Two of these daughters, wlio hadmarried, tlied durîng the lifetime of the widow Sarah AnnBrown, namely: Elizabeth Ann, who died witliout issue onthe 26th of April, 1911, and intestated and Ieaving her sur-viving ber husband the said George P. Leith; and Marywho died intestate on the 3rd day of February, 1897, andleaving ber liusband said James ilaujlton and lier infantson Baid James Thomnas Ilamilton lier surviving. SarahiAnn Brown élied on the 17tlh ot October, imThe distribution to be mnade then depends upon whether

Or nlot the shares of the deceased daugliters vested at the
lime of the testator's death. I arn clearly of opinion thatthese shares became vested at that time. This is a casein which the enjoyment of the gift by the six daughters"la only postponed to let in some other interest" as wassaid in Packliam v. Gregory, 4 Hare 339, and the gif t vests
at once. Vide decisions in Leeming v. Sh7 erratt, 2 Hare 14;Mory v. Wood. 3 Bro. C. C. 473, and Rogers v. Carmichael, 210. R. 658. This point being decided the distribution ofthese two shares presents no peculiar difficulty. If, how-ever, it i5 desired that I should direct the actual distribution
in detail, counsel for the executors may file a schedule forrny approvai and to be incorporated in the order.

The costs of ail the parties wil be paid ont of the estate-the executors' costs as hetween solicitor and client.

MASTER-IN-CHÀMBERS. JUNE 6TH, 1913.

GIIOCOCK v. ALLEN & CO. LIMITEr,.
4 0. W. N. 1406.

Trîal--Postponetmet of-Rea8ons for-Te-ns.
MÂlsTER-ix-CeIAiuEs granted a postponement of a trial atrequest of defendants where plaintiff had been diiatory in hring-ing the action to trial and defendants shewed that they requjredto procure certain necessary witnesses front England.

Motion by defendants to postpone triaa " and if necessaryfor an order for commisbjon to, take evidence in England 'of five of the directors of the defendant company or of someof theni.
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H1. E. Rose, K.C., for motion.

W. N. rriley, contra,.

CAuRTRwIGHT', K&.C., MIASTERt:-TI)e faets of tlîis oiIse ap-
pear in the prcvious report in 22 0. W. R. '219. As thaf,

juidgmnent was dated over a year ago it is plain that the
action lias not proceeded. with any great expedition. Ac-
eording to the affidavit liled lu support of the motion and
not contradicted the particulars thien ordcred werc not given
outil the end of October.

The p1aiîmtiff bias beemi exaînined very f ully for diseovery.
The examiniation was hlýd on I 3th, I1th, 23rd, and 25th
of January' , and conclud(ed on 26tl of May, extNIiding over
210Pags On 1l11 Mayi, plaintiff served îti of setting

domn. The l)resent notice of motion wus served on 29th
31ay.

'l'le statenient of dlaim put8 the plaintiff'-s (lainages at
$1 5,000. So that the mabter il; one of conisiderable irnport-

lanco. A more sru aspect ils thlat if no-t time WhIOldim, ai
teas a erylarge- llart of it, iz basuli on mlleged rjrsna

lionis iado' to the, p)lliniff by Il'( d1ir-ectors of the fed
ant tN> li t tlioir officeslu in fied wich are said to
have ien utrue to their koldeor not ti bave bWem

The laiuifl' depsitins hve been forwarded Vo the
deufendanit eopn escif thvY aire p)repared to acept the

plinif'sstryor if Illeyv wiI ho give evîence to the eou-
triiry either by (comning, ta the trial or bv a commission.

Rj wa togyene dlima i lie delay on thIe part of
bbcdefndato asinecxcus-able, and that thme plaintfifT in

bis prsent nfortwinatc condition shouhi not he hmrd
froi al trial litthe iin.

No) doillt it is deosirahide îi ni] case bhave aipld
f l TIli s i~ - o li ) ,,lv1ý i r the, 'ulie 1 -11 it 4-res 1 ; I : avoring to

the il known muai 1il. built al ie l thIa;ït n f the pa rties.Fa
Iha evdene nav 1mi w lo4i nofr the il],"r ilof wî(J st

hicoii blured nior ilioe Iuecsfl 1v~ becî>i of Ille
frit.li 4f \ 1 îetor«. . B11 111- p)rî(Inile. î' Vo he npplicdl Suljept

1b thiat oiii4r prnîl tht Il a faiir tial jýil abee 011 otlier
conîdeation."Tis mlas ini eiteet Ilm i ip-lle followed in

regardM t omisosiifrgonV. 11ficn il0. L. R.
35,f Iha dfendanî oug not Io he deiprive4 of '< reasoni-

able facilitie'- for omk ntu thieir defence." Tt applies

19131
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here at least as strongly as to the Ferguson Case. In view
of the fact that the alleged breach was eommitted nearly
two years ago and the action thereunder began on Sth
March, 1912, and was not at issue until the month of De-
cember through de]:ay ini giving partieulars of the state-
ment of claini-it seenis reasonable to let the c-ase stand off
the peremptory 1ist at Geast until the l6th inst. to sec what
answer is sent by the directors.

No order xîeed issue meantime. And the matter can be
spoken to again on the 13th, inst, or earlier if defendants
have been heard from bef ore that date.


